
M. Weed, of Plattsfeurg. Mr." Weed and
TIIORf! TRIALTHE STEAMERUE88AU0F Royd c;es the food pare, ,

'

wholesome and delicioug.

K. - 1

ing the tremendous pressure now being
urged against the civil service law ? and-th-

regulations thereof, it Is not be-

lieved that the president can - afford ; to
take a ."backward ste-p- in the matter
of .civil service reform. - 'The feeling
against the' civil service law Is stronger
among republican members than would
seem possible, considering the pledges of
the .republican, party .i platform - at - St.
Louis only a little more than a year
ago. The opposition,' however, of these
members amounts to little if ; Speaker
Reed does not agree - with them. - This
he will hardly do, for, while he has no
particular love' for the lawfhe is too di-

plomatic at this time to allow its repeal.
It is pretty safe to predict, however,
even at this eaTlyt period, that, the party
Which captures the country in 1900, be
It whatever party it may, will wipe out
the civil service law;; and it would; not
be surprising !! before that time con-
gress should refuse to appropriate mon-
ey to defray the expenses of the civil
service commission This would badly
cripple the law as it would be hardly
anything but a dead letter. -- '

- Among those whoy it is said, strongly
favor this course is Senator Hanna of
Ohio.;v Gen. Grosverior is in favor of
wiping out the whole thing, and he
doubtless voices the true, but perhaps
hidden, Sentiment of nearly all the re

15

Mr." Belmont were, gold'merk' 'Mr,
Stanchfleld ? was non-coanmit- tal and the
others were for sliver. . ";
, , It Is a ' matter " of - common , gossip
among democrats that hey intend to igr
nore' the Chicago platform next year, as
they did "this year, and to confine them
selves to state issues: They are assured
that if they; do this the gold demooats
will, regard their, action as- - a .victory
and wlM act witJh them.

END OF THE WORLD

It is' Predicted --by fche Holiness Pro- -

"phets in Hopkinsville, ,

Hopkinsville, Ky., Nov. 24. A sensa
tion has been created in vtnis city by a
party of - holiness' or. sanctifi'catlon
preachers, - both men . and women, who
have arrived, here, making their; advent
xipon; the streets; singing and prayin,
and; proclaiming many new and start-
ling "doctrines to the large and curious
crowds that gather to hear them.'lThey
teach the startling . theory: that- - the
world will come to an end next year, at
wthl'ch time Christ will appear. They do
not believe in churches, and claim ' to
live, perfectly free from sin
' Rev. Austin Hi'cks, one of them, who

lived in this city for many years, made
a decidedly ' sensational address, de
cotmcing Hopkinsville as worse than
Sodom, because the churches here were
not offered them to preach in, and be
cause the people would not open their
homes to entertain them. ,y Mr. Hicks
was ' very bitter in his denunciations,
and.' prophesied fearful things for this
city. Immense crowds filled the court
house square and other places to bear
these prophets. " - , - -

'

THE NEW BIBLE

TO BE ISSUED FROM TIME ;TO
rT1T,,i,XliXiXL. IVi JTASX XO. .

Three Parts ofProfessor Haupt's Poly--

chrome Have Already Been
Completed.

Baltimore. Mfl TSTnv si Trfariv tL' I

cemtoer Isaiah, Judges, and Psalms, the f
nrst three parts of the Polychrome Bl- -
ble, will be issued. There will be twen- -
ty parts in aU: and these wiu be issn
from time to time , So the hrinninr of
the end oMone vears nrf resMivk tr.vi
study and labor has come in this respect
to Dr.- - Paul Haupt, of the Johns Hop--
kina TTnivPrwiv. xhrt .hn KH w

irtHfti .rvrnaHv rvr

under his direction; He has received the
advance sheets of the "work, and is now
waiting for the first: completed volume.

The,, most striking; feature, of Dr.
Haupt's lhew Bible is the many colors
employed in - the make-u-p of , a page.
Each color "shows at a glance when the
words included in it ,were, written The
Whole object of ' Dr; Haupt's work has
been to sum, up .the results of .the re
searches of the best Biblical , scholars In
such a simple form that every layman

A general idea of the work may be
gathered from the features of Isaiah,
edited by Prof. T. K. Cheyne..an En--
gllsh scholar of wide repute, and canon- -

of Rochester. He has devoted thirty
years' study to Isaiah, and knows bet--
ter whereof he. speaks than perhaps J

any, other living man, , Hej holds that
Chanters 1 to 39. when orovislnnallv
completed (aibout 400 B. C.) were- - the'
only: book of. Isaiah then kno,wn,: and

N PROGRESS

THE ALLEGED MURDERER OF
. WM. OULDENSUPPE.

mm

MORE APPLICATIONS FOR AD.
' MISSION THAN USUAL. .

NEW .. WITNESS " HAS BEEN
c' ' DISCOVERED. '

THE MA1T-W-HO THREW THE
'HEAD INTO THE RIVER. -

The Coroner Who Held the Inauest on
the Body Testifies That Two Stab
Wounds Were Discovered,' One "of
Which Was the Cause of Death. "

New York. Nov. 24.-O- win to the ex--
t"a,L ia-- W"U'1U

I rne "witness stand today, there were
far more. apDlicants for admission to
the court room in Long- - Island Citv.
waiere the trial of Martin Thorn for the
murder of Win Onlon m - a in rvro.
gress, than could be granted.

Before any witness was called, Judge

ey wisned to communicate with their
families on any subject other than the, rfhiIh oxr nrto.ro errirn'. fh tW ho
would see that they would be given op- -
portunlty to do so.

Thorn ii said to have told one of his
cell mates that his brother-in-la- w,

Minker, had disposed' of the head of
oy throwing.lt overboara

as a witness. .
- Jv ;

Thtt flrt ihi TOifrffl9 atr
morning were H. Speck, A. Steuben and
AMxa TMom --nrlVi on mnlArul in fha I

Murray Hill baths. They corroborated
the testimony given last evening by oth--
er Txuvn employes as to tne loenuny 01
the parts of Guldiensuppe s body.

Coroner Theo. K. Tuthill, of New York
county, was then ' examined. He de
scribed the appearance of the portions

f uwy vnuva uv "aiiimcu .i uuc
morgue ana saiq uie eeverai ira&ii?uia
fitted each other and-fitte- d' perfectly.

The witness1 said that in his examina- -
tioin of the upper portions of the body
he had found two stab wounds, one un
der the right collar borie and the other
between the fifth and' sixth ribs. The
tissues around the wound at: the collar

mi
that the stab, wound had been- - Inflicted
during life. The wound between thei
'rifbs penetrated the hieart.

On cross-examinatio- n, Dr. Tuthill said
to' Mr. Howe: '"The immediate cause of

Ueah'-wa- s veteb wound in the heart."

MISS MAUDE GONNE

Au Ovation Tendered the Editress of, .t.i. t - -
"W4D'

Chicago, Nov. 24. Every seat was
taken and .hundreds of people were
standing ln the aisles at Central MusiO
Hall-las- t ndefot to hear Miss. Maud
Gonne, editress of L'Irland --Libre, who
had come from. Paris to deliver the prin- -

ter i. mmson presuaea ana imroaucea
Miss Qonne as "The Irish Joan of Arc."
She was given a rousing reception, the
great audience rising and applauddng
again and again. .The feature 'of ? Miss I

Gonne's address Was her bitter denun--

.f.... --- tlf. ---r

United States. ; England;Wanted it, the
......"- - --vi siv w

boaster, her. ,war presnge eisewnere to
lreiana tnas wouia oe a oiner oiow.

on motion or M.i v. t?annon. a resoiu-- f

xion was- - aruxjiixti, wiui kiwi? uutwinuc'.
condemning-th- e proposed treaty ; and
calling upon all men of Irish blood to I

MUCH AGITATED

ativ rffRTATM INHABITANTS OF
'

- LONDON

Efficiency and Inefficiency of: the Fire
Department of That Metropolis

r . Discussed. , - - r

London, Nov. 24. The inhabitants cf
this metropolis; as a result- - of the out
cry which followed the great fire of Fri
day last," are much' agitated In regard

fl.A 'IsvlrvA A rirt A li 'tniiimiiti.i .
'Rtpm'i'nnfavorahlv';'With''thoft''in''nsi

America ana otner countries.
At a meeting ot the London county f

cwincll yesterday evening, the chair--

THE PRESIDENT

CUBA AND CURRENCY WILL BE'.'.fbfi' - --y- ,..
sv-

PRINCIPAL TOPICS.

DISCUSSION OF FORMER, QUES"

. TION WILL BE EXHAUSTIVE;

HOPED SA OASTA MINISTRY
; MAY END THE WAR.

COMPETITOR STORY WILL BE
. CARRIED TO WASHINGTON. '

Sinoe Tariff of ;1897 Went Into Ef.

feet the Relations Betveen "New
- ,Bniuswiok and the United States

THave Been at a Standstill.

New York, Nov. 24. A dispatch to the
; Tribune from Washington says: ,

v., Cuba and the currency will be the
'. principal topics in the president's mes- -

i sage. . It is understood that the discus- -
sion of the Cuban situation will be com-prehensi- ve.

It has already been ex-

plained What the state department has
prepared in reply to the Spanish note

f regarding filibustering. Whether the
; president will Incorporate the substance
'Of this in. his message, or leave' it to
go ;in as part of the regular diplomatic

; correspondence, may be determined lat
- er, but the message will define the Cu- -

i. .ii.tr x v.n affirm.UOLU lJllJJI Ul luc aiumuui. i

ativels". ; Members of , congress with
.whom the president has talked freely on
(the subject, have almost without ex

n ception -- urged that this be done, and
i Mr., McKinley apparently , has agreed

with them. --

:;The ' reason for this course Is
apparent. While a sincere hope is en-

tertained . that the Sagasta ministry
: taay end the war at an early date, the

possIblJJty of its failure cannot De over- -
looked. In that event, it is desirable

i for - the ) policy of this country to be
known. A - strons intimation 'is given

. that in the failure of an end to the pres-
ent conditions in Cuba at an early date,
no hesitation will (be shown in the Unlt---
ed States making known Its position of

v ultimate Intervention. Humanity and
: commerce i may " be i both made the
t grounds for- - this action. - '

;xne belief is that the Cuban problem
will .be solved without danger of war

i and will be solved through the good of
r flees of this country but the expecta- -
tlon is that these, godd offices will be

: exerted within a reasonable time after
. .y ii i f lit r i rt i a i liii iri i i.i 1 1 i .in

. autonomy are Renown beyond questipn.
If XJuba la, actually pacified and indus-- j

--try and trade are 'resumed ; that cohdi- -
tlon is expected to speak for itself. .The

- "refusal of a few insurgent leaders to lay
down their arms and the continuance of
a sort of bandit' warfare would not be
interpreted by the 'administration as

i the, failure of autonomy. On the other
".hand, - the continuance of the present
t conditions would' hardly be accepted as

evidence, that the island Is pacified.
? Some misunderstanding is said to-- ex-- 2

1st-i- Spanish official circles regarding
v the: position of the adminlstraton after
j,the decree of autonomy is gazetted. The

administration would not under any ciT- -
.cumsiances unaertaxe '". to guarantee
autonomy. That would be making it-
self responsible for the colonial jrovern-me- nt

of Cuba to the Spanish authorl- -
c "lies.X;But the .president's good offices
are exerted toward, giving the policy, of

v expected,; to make , this - point clear be
u yond the possibility ' of misunderstand- -
;?JngvSfts;p:;Sj

; ldent's "discussion of the Cuban situation
. Wilt aT il.1 nm ucuu tvj oucilgiucu LUC (.UiLl
"the administration will be able to meet

.
r every phase of it in a manner to satisfy
iQe.oonservauve business interests - of
the country and discourage radical or
precipitate action. v ; r 4

-- t WILL GO TO WASHINGTON.'
' i New York, Nov;' 24. According to the

uim nic licju. uueiyicr oi tne c;ompeu-to- r
story will carry the case to' Wash--

iiiLuiii - aifL. j .Art. i ii i t wi maira na
; mands for dajmages jfrom the Spanish

government and the United StatP iv
trnment. will' be- - asked 'to press - the
claims. .s Melton. who has

' than the others, Is likely to file a similar
claim. Leavltt; the only American In

r-'- vj i " " iiavc ilia VJia.DC UCJLOte VQe
authorities of the state department. ;

'r '.-- AT A STANDSTILL". -

Wshlngrton, Nov. 24. Consul Deni--
" uwusiwa, xewr runs wick, in

- ; v BvaLc uepa-riinen- i, says--.

that since the United States tarifp
189T went into effect relations between
mat part ofCanada and the United
States have been ara standstill. While-freigh-t

. rates and the natural inclina-
tions of the-peo-ple are favorable to the.United S tates, the' Canadian m av. n' turers. are more active than", heretofore1.

.xxv me none luimeriy enjoyed couldbe regained only by ' concessions.
. SECRET.INSECT ;DESTROYER.

WashingtonNov. 24. Consul Ridge-ly- at

Geneva, Switzerland, informs thstate department that a Swiss has In-
vented a preparation which It Is claimedwill destroy the Insects that are sucha detriment to grape and similar vines.

;., i, iw(,nj t.xreu vwuuun tne iormula
i .of the disinfectant for the United States" agricultural departments but was tnM

that it was a secret and that the man-
ufactured article was for sbJp. -

Ji.ttJilAXMB at IN 1JARAGUA.
f Washington, Nov. 24 Consul Ste--

phan, iat Annaborg, Germany, reports
to the state - department: that she is in-.- !,.

formed, from:. British sources that theGermans' are making progress In ' their
; trade with Nicaragua." This Is probably

7- on. account of the, demand of Germans
resident .in Nicaragua,' who prefer

r c3 '3 made in their old homes. -

Washington, Nov. 24. Notwithstaad- -

PORT PATRICK

ALMOST TOTALLY . DESTROYED
C BY FIReT IN EAST .RIVER.

i. u

HER CARGO " WAS . VALUED AT
, ABOUT $100,000.

1

THE CAUSE J OF THE FIRE " IS
UNKNOWN.

THOUSANDS: OF; BARRELS OF
-- -t OIL DESTROYED. -

A" Thrilling Description A Terrifio
Explosion Sends Debris: Flying in
Every Direction Perilous Exper-- V

ienoes of Firemen One Dragged
Ashore by His Comrades. .

New-Yor- k Nov. 24. The full-rigge- d

ship Port Patrick, of the Port line, Glas
gow, Scotland, ;X?apt; Frank Hand, was
almost wholly destroyed by fire at her
dock in the east-rive- r today.

Her. cargo; yaflued at aibout $100,000,
was also destroyed. The cause of the
Jire Is unknown." V It broke 'ou t , In the
forward lower; - hold and spread: so
quackiy that the crew of twelve men
and the captain and the mate had bare
ly time to get ashore alive. ' '

The Port. Patrick arrived here from
Java on October 9, with a cargo ofsugar. She had? discharged her cargo
and was being loaded with oil and other
materials for Australian ports. She
was to sail from here on December 5.
Among other things stored away in the
hold, were 25,000 cases of kerosene, each
case containing "225 gallon tins.- - There
were thousands of barrels of other oils.

The fire was discovered by the watch-
man on. the upper deck,', while the, crew
were all asleep. - .The' watchman' gave
the alarm and the: crew scrambled out
from their bunks as best they could and
made for the gangway to the pier. In
a few seconds .the big ship was envel-
oped in a thick, cloud of smoke, 'which
poured ' out from the hatchway. The
fire boats New --Yorker and Haveraeyer
soon had a dozen streams playing on
the burning vessel, but with little effect.
The firemen forced their way on board
through the smoke, ripped up the hatch.
es and poured such streams of water
into the holes and It seemed as if the
Vessel would sink from sheer ' weight
of water.: . Two' tugboats : which '.were
lying Jbeside the ;. Port ' Patrick, were
towed out IrJtothe river. 1 After- - about
three hours' work, When; the-- , iiremen
J?w--0- 3 upon
having the fire nunder 'controJ; "a terrifio
exp3osio.sendebqis.vsflylng in every di-

rection and : knocked! ; the ; firemen 1 off
their feet: Several of the firemen had
narrow "escapes from falling Into i the
smoker Allied holies, and one was .. over-
come. .He was dragged ashore by his
(TOmpanlons as soon as they ; . regained
"tftiedr feet.r The; first' explosion was fol
lowed s by. a second and a third, and
gTaduraliy the vessel, began to sink until
there was scarcely : anything left" of her
above the water r- -

-

The Port Patrick was built in' Glas-
gow5 eight years ago by the Russelis.
She was 268 feet long, 28-fe- et; beam and

22-fe- et dmft ; She; was a full-rigg- ed

steel clipper. She was valued at about
'

$100.000,. . 't.
T 1: MUTUAL OONCESSIONS :'j
. Jollet, !llL,, Nov. 24. The . conference
here between the' Northern- - Illinois
striking" coal minet-- s and the' operators
has resulted in mutual concessions; Tne
scale of prices rwas adjusted satisfac-
torily. The most important demands of
the miners . the scale.' should f'be
paid on a .basis ; of gross weights alonei
was not entirely settled, though onany
c4 ''the 'operators conceded the point! It
was " finally agreed to refer the question
back 'to the - miners of, the' different
Bhaft9 for a vpteJVAJl shafts? where he
gross weight plan , is ' agreednpon, will
protoatly . be . started . up .this week arid
the strike continued at the shafts refus-
ing such demands. "

THE CONTEST BEGUN

FOR THE , CONTROL , (F POLI-

TICS IN NEW YORK. '

The Democrats :WiU Not liet the Re--

publioans Have a Monopoly Fight-- ;
'

- f: : , ing Inside' Party "

.
' '

' New York, Nov., 24. The contest for
the control of the next democratic state
convention has already begun, with In-
dications that the . democracy does hot
intend to let the republicans . have -- amonopoly of fighting inside the party
according to the; Herald of today. Rich-
ard Croker last night, recognized Sena-
tor Edward Murphy, Jr., of Troy, as the
state leader of'the organization i

-

This excludes former, senator" David
B. Hill, who has sought not to attract
attention to himself since the campaign
of 1896. - It is an open secret, ' however,
that Mr. Hill selected Alton B. Parker
for chief judge of the court of appeals
and that the sta.te committee in"the last
campaign made no move without his ap-
proval. Mr. Croker .was asked ifhe rec-
ognized the leadership of Mr.-HI- H.

''.'I recognize Senator Murphy as the
leader In this state,' jepMed ; "He
commands the respec t of a 11 democrats
and of his colleagues In the senate, and
he is worthy of It. His Judgment is ex-
cellent.? ,

, Among the candidates who have been
mentioned for. governor on the , demo-
cratic ticket are Alton B. Parker, John
B. - Stanchfleld, of Elm Ira, "Senator Hill's
former law partner; Perry Belmont, El-
liott Danforth, chairman of the state
committee; Frank Campbell and Smith

Absolutely Pure 1

s
BOVAl BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

I writer, continuing explains that he in
quired at; different engines on this sub
ject, as his firm had several tons of coal
inits cellars, and, all the attertdants of

engines replied that they were short

where for; coal.. But, the men added,
bUght tnem,theywould, use it. Accordingly, employes

of Herring & Co. carried coal to the1 fire
engines': until 8 :S0 p. m., enabling one
r"6"iC.. esUIue vPS ana mamng

I 1L LMJSSiniP TCVT flnnthor tri toon nn ofanm
'rwo of .the crews of the fire eneines re
fused the proffers of coal, saying it was
useless,, as they, were short of water.

rhe membr of the flrm of Herring &

st"i ' lurtner evidence of
wemwewy ot xne luonaon nre ori- -

tK ? l??11' durin which he
Ut t when one of the engines

arnvea opposite .Herrinsr & Co.'s ware- -

'7Cr'Za : Z,-rJ- : r7 li. BUUW

"T ; rT" wouia
uul" U, HtyiIJ H;WaS One OI tne e eC

-- " wlca- -.
tAUBr umess , searcn aiong the

f"cc.1' wver, me nremen returned to
te P1,opPOBiteHerrIng& Co.'s ware--

' wauu me anegea eiec--jr"' ; I'eaujr a ny

In. spite of ; this testimony Sir s Evra
Massey Shay. K. C. B., whowas chief
01 Metropolitan fire brljrade" Tn- -

AOVi quotea in an
V1WW &S Sayinff that, hp liaffl BtlliHo

the fire departments of New York, Chi--
""s"' viena, Berlin and Parisand he

" fcau ox. mem aiu--

LIKE A' ROMANCE

CONGRE S SMAN MENDELL.

How Wyoming's Citizen Started Lit.
as a Waif In the Streets of

Chicagow '

Tull&nb'ma; .T,enir.',N,ov24.--Ex.Co- n,

gressman4Frank W. Mendeil, . of Wy- -
omlng, wno f has been appointed assist--XfT thte eeneral nd of.
" iax3e ri Judge EmoryjIL ZJ1 T? latt!er "ff

"V'1t Jf.41131011 or assistant
rrm0 PTtmentt, isa eeM-ma- de

," ijic4a. name JJC,TiirgtJZ f rLtlHSL & al in the
ysold whi f'"'?8-0,1)0,1,- 8

Wiscansirv; Tlhi mH. "

farm near hid parish Tnd here vounl
Menrtwn proveorrto o an earnest enrgetic and hard-workin- g1 bov' Ttrunder condi hrmo in a iHe-n- t : 1
canie imlbued with a high sense of hon--

ivn ,roui6 uuivwssuiy iufea dt au wno

A sad incident; that trnlv HintrnM
auo . iuicKiTiy , uwairrea wnen wai
about 18. A young associaite of has bv
rne-nam- e- of Lyncto. who had wniv
married, was accomnf hiim ia0
vi?.tj wiuui ivnen wiari'ea tn m--

facross a iargeibtit shallow lake of mud
dy t bottom: adjoining the farm. While
out but a short 'distance a sudden and
fearful wind storm came up. . ; Mendell
proposed; returning, but his companion
was determined ; to cross. He then de
cided: to ;wade back and return -- home.
wjhich' he did. --. ,'Lynch was never seen
afterward. Some-sai- d he was lostxoth- -
6rs tn&-tl:h- e .deserted his wife, but
never once did anyone suggest foul play
some tame af terward the Jake became
dry during'a protracted drouth and the
body of Lynch was found imbedded in

The wife of the minister; died When
Mendell? was 19, and Rafter this bereave
ment he was forced to leave and to com
mence1' life's battle ; alone. He chose
Wyoming as his --field,' his success .was
rapid and . he soon" came in possession of
a large mine. ' He was defeated for the
legislature; out was elected to congress,
a ndnow he : hias been called to accept
Ihe position for which he has long , been
slatedv" -

FROM A TRAIN,

Leaped "A. R, Roberts, "While Labor
ing Under a Hallucination.

'i 1,0,3 Angeles, Cel., Nov. 24-- A. R. Rob- -

1' - Pasger on the west-bou- nd

Tatoc hecame suddenly Insane on
.Mondfcy, lahoring under the halluclna- -

tto f1 by ene"
mles.-- . Sympathizing passengers took

Tvi-- n tih TVfnvo MIrt T?r

erts jumped through' a tar windoW an3

cajnerJfrom- - the east, .but nothing,' ia
known of his antecedents.' He will die of
thirst unless speedily found.."

V COLLIDED IN A' FOG. ,
Paris, " Nov. ; 24. A , dispatch - from

Tarbes, ' capital, of the . ? department of
Haute-Pyrenes,'- 1. announces that a bal-
last ' train. today1 overtook a passenger
train during a-fo- at the Tournay rail- -

road Station.' The shock is described as
having been terrific Several cars were
gTounKi m to spii niters, ' ten persons were

the. utterances of Isaiah concerning Je- - cipal address at the. anniversary , exer- - tice of the ladles or nXnein
rusalem are , here, . together with some cises in memory of the Irish patriots, cietv a. Jevoaent so-lat-er

additionsThe other chapters, 40 Allen, Larkin and 0;Brlen. MayorCar- - Meijnlsld

publican leaders. '

TRANBORIPT OF ORDT5RS.
Washingiton, Nov. 24.The bureau of

navigation "of. the treasury department
nas in preparation, for the use of the
secretary of state, a transcript Of the
orders, etc., that have been1 eriven to
comimanders of revenue cutters and oth
er officers of the department; with-- a
view . to the suppresision of filibustering.
The cost to the government of its efforts
In tihia direction is not being; taken into
account. The statement will cover the
enltire time since hostilities broke out in
Cuba and Willi be quite voluminous.

WOULD BE INADVISABLE.
Was!hington, Nov. 24. It is understood

that the president, in his message, will
suggest to congress that it would be

at presenit to take any action
wlbJidh- - would compMcate the situation in
Cuba. Dt is said that he will suggest
th'at Hhe passage of resolution recognlz-tai- g

tedMgerency or Independence would
be inexpedient while the measure of
reform proposed by Spain and to be
carried cult by Gen. Blanco are being
initrodiuoed. The release of the Competi
tor and other American prisoners will
be referred to as gratifying arwr as re
lieving tlhe. United States from the ne
cessity of iritervenition upon the ground
of the protection of American life and
propenty.

THE CARTER CASE.
Washington, No'v. 24. While ' the re-

port of the, cottrt of inquiry In hie case
f Oapt. O. M. Carter is still in the office

of the Judge' advocate general of the
war department, tt Is understood that
the judge advocate of one of the ' de-
partments, probably, the department of
the, east, ; has heen called upon to pre-
pare a brief of the case " for Secretary

- - , tAlger's action.

GONE. TO CANTON. f
.

, Waslhdngton, Nov. 24. Assistant Sec'
rotary .Day has gone to Canton, ' O.i to
spend Thanksgiving Day.. ".

-
i z. v

COULD, NOT HAVE BEEN, SERIOUS.
; .Washington, s ;Novj no
teaegTaphlc , report . has .been made to
the navy, department from " .the com
mandant at the Mare.Island navy yard
of the fire In the Oregon's coal bunkers
yesterday the officials at the navy de-partm-ent

beMe've that the fire could not
have been serious. -'-

--

t V. ; NAVAL ATTACHE. - , ;

Washington, Nov. 24. The secretary
of. state has been informed that Capt.
Henry .B. Jackson,' of the' Royal navy,
has been appointed naval attache of the
British embassy ;here tn place, of Capt.
Wtaitz. '

VERDICT GIVEN., V
Against the London and Westminster

Co-Operati- on Company. k

London, Nov. 24. The Lee Arms Com--
pany --was given a 'verdict : today, -- and
agreed -- to- damages to the amount oft
875 pounds, against; the London, and
Westminster Contract - ' Co-operat- ive

Company, for breach of agreement to
purchase the Lee-Metfo- rd rifle,, patents.

The defense : alleges fraudulent ; mis-
representation upon the .part of, a ,New
York lawyer,' L. E. Warren,! Evidently"
the litigants readhed , a;, settlement
Which includes that Mr. Warren' should
have the opportunity of denying under.
oath tihe allegations made - against him.
Consequently Mr. - Warren appeared in
court 'and; denied that he or any. one
In his behalf had made "any of theal-lege- d

misrepresentations, i adding' that
if' the defendants were misled by .any of
his : statements it was quite' uninten-
tional on-h!- s part.- - , - -

. , BILLY EILMER DEFEATED. , i
Los Angeas, CaL, - Nov. 24. BWly.".El-

mer, of San Francisco, was defeated In
less than itwo rounds by Kid Parker, of
Denver, before the Los Angeles Athletic
duib last' nignit, Parker resorted to un-
fair rushing at the start, but was cau-
tioned i several tinies by the referee to
break away dean, f, He knocked' Elmer
down twice in the first round and twice
in ' the second. 7 The" last time ; Elmer
rested on his knee just a fraction-o- f a
second too long and was counted out.

18 MONTHS PENAL SERVITUDE,
f .London, Nov. - .r 24. At the Central
criminal court today, Florence Stans-fiel- d,

who was charged, at the Westminster

police court on November 12
with attempting to blackmail Earl Car-ringto- n,

the joint hereditary lord great
chamberlain, was sentenced to eighteen
months penal servitude. l, , c i

SHOULD OCCUPY POINTS. --

St.' Petersburg, Nov. 24. The Russian
newspapers urge that Russia, France
and Great Britain should occupy points
in China to counterbalance the German
occupation of Kiao-Cho- u Bay, Shan
Tung-- penVnsula. v - .

WIPED OUT BY FIRE.
f. Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 24. The exten-
sive lumber yard of CoL, Aaron T. Bliss,'
at Carrollton. three miles below this
city, was wiped out by 'fire during last!
night. Of 6,000,000 feet of hard - wood
and pine lumber, only a few blackened
piles containing about 200,000 feet re-
mained this morning. Col. Bliss esti-
mates his loss at $50,000, fully Insured.
Property adjoining was damaged to the
extent of J3.CC0,

to ne y xne - so l
and others by... 1

The prophecies of the real Isaiah ap--1
pear on the tnsual white background : I
passages written by. the editors of the

, .wy

the editors on- - light red, and the pass
ages . In"' which ' thev "seventh .of Jhvh'
pronouncecr x anwe; : speaxs,' m f a

ground, of Hght purple. , -- .

Not. the' least --remarkable feature : of
a vKV"Twri ui8 uuraueness i

'Illustration from' Assyrian r and ! Egyp--
ptKn' monuments antt rphotographes : tof

are rne prexures reproducing the musical
instrumehts of the day,, the .psalters and L
the narps;- - the stringed and the wind
Instruments; the cymbals; with which 'a

loud noise was wont to "be' made,
' Of great ' value also are the notes; an-- 1
pended to'each book. 'These are.'in all
cases: . exnlanatorv: "brief? aniri iwint
and appear only-.whe- n neiwss,i.nr fn,r o I

proper understanding of the text. They
Include all historical references; and are
especially rich and suggestive from "the
archeological side.-?-- . Discoveries in the
language' and the remains of Assyria
and Baby Ionia, throw much light upon
the .Bible, and are freely used.

FOR TWENTY YEARS

Larkin Peil'ips Has Been Suspected
'z v. of Being a Connterfeiter.
Somerset, Ky., Novl; 24. An import- -

tmrav,Vl. ail UIU'UUIC CUUIlieneiier I

jr ; uuueu ioiw ocvjiet service .omcerS I

of Louisville.' Phillins is rhftrri, . , " .... " I iniuu.it.iiis a.iiu. vs's uounieneit silverSISI.??1before Unit- -

S 5STSf nUrd, ln ,the
ftHh riSi.rS "i Place

SS2 .the Unit6d
bt"!?..court !T : '
jrmiups is a man whom tha .p w i

vice offlcers have"suspected for at leasttwenty years. He has lfvprt in ho :
try near Somerset most, of ' this time."

man of -- the fire brigade committee" deSan9a .overland,- - bound for San

xne officers have visited here frequently 1 " . escaped in the darkness.' The train was
to obtain evidence against him.' belfeved' thTthfTinl fi "f stopped and a- - earcb made for him
Phillips covered his tracks so well wlKttsiini " S without avail!

. A gang of .railway work-coul- d

never locate hi iof '1! a?d other appliances ers has. been sent in search of him He

fende the organization of the London
fire .department. . claiming that- - it Is
ahead that of New York, Montreal
ftnd othr Hties. iLdrtm tht-- -- --- --o.t
SliI

. . 7 . ' wei
Pnntf;,,, th a. ' 1

tnan were in use Elsewhere
One . member of the" committee here

Interrupted with the remark: "And bet-
ter than in any other town.".' -

xnis statement was received with
cheers.;
. , In spite of this rosy view of the 'situa- -
"on most damaging testimony has been
xurnished a memoer or the nrm of Her- -

who has wrltten a to
J,n ine engines emr

ii i extinguishing the flames at.
. , ..

. ua ias l,

him witn.o " .J"-"- " v"; , "., in ma possessionuntil recently,, when Secret ServiceAgent Summers found , some of the"queer" on him. T -
N

.
' '

His counterfeits could only be detect-ed by the experts, it la thought
he must have shoved W rr'Z' I

ber of them ; Wo i, ;r7rT. "
far as is known rTi".' ,,Ia" ; rviufliuu,a8

and as far asls known he 3to pass any spurious coin in SomersetOccasionally he would receive an Ipress package or send one away, wf uwi -i ana water. ThP .injM,n.nnAni. in4m


